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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
This study is being jointly undertaken between the AHURI UNSW-UWS Research Centre and 
the AHURI Southern Research Centre. The research aims to identify the motivations of, and 
tradeoffs made by, low-income earners, specif ically income support recipients, who relocate 
from metropolitan cities to rural and r egional Aust ralia. I n par ticular, t he pr oject seek s t o 
determine the importance of housing considerations vis-à-vis other factors in locat ion choice 
and whether, in the search for appropriate and af fordable housing, the net welfare of movers 
is affected.   
In Sy dney, an associat ion bet ween out -migration and house pr ice m ovements has been 
noted and some commentators have inferred that people are being ‘forced out’ of the city by 
high housing  pr ices. W hilst Sydney’s house pr ices are the highest in Aust ralia there is also 
significant out -migration f rom t he ot her st ate capit als. T his f luctuates in volume often in 
relation to house pr ice movements. To the extent that the net  welfare of movers is reduced 
due t o r elocation, policy  issues m ay ar ise around housing subsidies, provision of human 
services and job creation strategies.  
This Positioning Paper consists of five parts. First, the introduction sets the general context of 
the research vis-à-vis population movements in general and how these relate to the changing 
balance of econom ic and social r elationships bet ween Aust ralia’s pr imate cit ies and t heir 
hinterlands. Second, Aust ralian and int ernational lit erature on low -income m igration is 
reviewed. Within this section, data from the Department of  Family and Com munity Services’ 
Longitudinal Data Set (LDS) ar e pr esented t o est ablish r ecent pan- Australian m ovement 
patterns of  incom e suppor t r ecipients. T his illust rates t he m agnitude of  the migration 
phenomenon and how it varies by  cat egory of  incom e suppor t r ecipient and by  St ate and 
Territory. Third, the broad policy implications resulting from the phenomenon are considered. 
Fourth, a social survey to be conducted of income support recipients who have relocated from 
metropolitan t o non- metropolitan localit ies is descr ibed. Because the level of out-migration 
from Sydney is hig her than for other Australian cit ies and because Sy dney’s housing prices 
are by far the highest, the extent to which people are in fact being forced out by high housing 
prices is likely to be most sharply manifest there. However, because the phenomenon of low-
income out -migration is ev ident ar ound Aust ralia, t he inclusion of  one ot her st ate, South 
Australia, in t he survey goes some way towards determining the extent to which the outflow 
from Sydney and Adelaide is inf luenced by housing affordability. Finally, a brief conclusion is 
made, noting that a final AHURI report will follow from this research.  
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1.0  INTRODUCTION 
With the recent proliferation of concern over regional areas in Australia, one phenomenon that 
has received little attention is the movement of  people f rom metropolitan to non-metropolitan 
areas.  Where this has been discussed it is usually in terms of high-income lifestyle migrants of 
the ‘seachange’ type. Yet more than a decade ag o (Hugo, 1989a, 1989b) it was argued that a 
significant am ount of  t he count er-urbanisation t ype of  m igration t hat occurs in Australia was 
‘poverty led’. Hugo suggested that a sig nificant component of  population growth in Australia’s 
non-metropolitan areas is due to the in- migration, and r etention, of  low -income g roups. An 
important element in t his m ovement w as said t o be people r eceiving som e f orm of  t ransfer 
payments from government that are av ailable acr oss t he nat ion and t otally por table, and a 
major attraction is t he cost  of  liv ing, especially  cheaper  housing . M oreover, in t he m ainland 
State capitals of Australia a positive association between internal migration losses and housing 
prices has been noted and commentators have inferred that people may be being forced out of 
the cities by high housing prices (Murphy, Burnley, and Fagan 1997).  

Study Aim 
The aim of this research is to test the assumption that the bias towards lower income earners 
in t he int ernal m igration out flow f rom Aust ralian primate cities to their non-metropolitan 
hinterlands m eans t hat m overs ar e being  f orced out  by unaffordable housing and that this 
choice leads t o a net  loss in t heir overall welfare. There is no doubt  that housing costs are a 
factor ( and not  j ust f or low incom e ear ners) in r elocation decisions.  But  f or policy-makers to 
conclude that there is a public interest issue that needs attention many of the people relocating 
would need to be saying things such as:  
• ‘I'd m uch r ather be liv ing w here I  w as but  g iven m y incom e it  was impossible to get 

appropriate and affordable housing and still have enough to live on’; 
• ‘As a result of moving I've had to give up my job and haven't been able to find another one 

or t he one I  have f ound pays less and isn' t enoug h t o k eep m y household income after 
housing costs at the level it was’; or 

• ‘A trade-off that has made things really dif ficult is t hat I  now live in an ar ea that is poor ly 
supplied with human services and this is not just an inconvenience but a serious problem’. 

The principal consideration then is w hether a per son's ag gregate w elfare is lessened as a 
result of  m oving. Accor dingly, t he aim  of  t his st udy is t o ident ify the motivations of, and 
tradeoffs m ade by , low -income households – specif ically incom e suppor t r ecipients – w ho 
relocate from metropolitan cities to rural and regional Australia. In particular, the project seeks 
to det ermine t he im portance of  housing  consider ations r elative t o ot her f actors in location 
choice and whether, in the search for appropriate and af fordable housing , the net  welfare of  
movers is af fected and how  it  is af fected. T o t he ex tent t hat t he net  w elfare of  m overs is 
reduced due to relocation, policy issues r elated t o housing  subsidies,  j ob cr eation and 
provision of  hum an ser vices m ight ar ise. M igrants on low er incom es m ay ar rive in localit ies 
with limited work opportunities suit able t o t hem. T hey m ay also f ind t hat t hey hav e less 
disposable incom e t han pr eviously because of  r ent lev els and t he cost s of  travel to key 
services. They thus may ex perience housing  st ress, par ticularly in r ural and r egional ar eas 
where housing costs have increased in part as the result of amenity-related migration by more 
affluent households but  possibly  in ot her localit ies as w ell. Examples may include population 
turnaround areas in north coastal NSW  such as Por t Macquarie and Cof fs Harbour, exurban 
and peripheral areas beyond the metropolitan f ringe of  Australian cit ies as w ell as populat ion 
turnaround regions beyond the fringes of other metropolitan cities.  
Whilst som e lig ht can be shed on t hese issues with secondary data from sources such as 
Population and Housing Censuses and t he Depar tment of  Fam ily and Com munity Ser vices’ 
(FaCS) Longitudinal Data Set (LDS) on incom e support recipients, direct questioning of those 
relocating is required to get accurate information on decision factors and their levels of welfare 
before and after relocation.   
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The pr imary r esearch f or t he pr oject has t wo components. First, data from FaCS’ LDS are 
used t o descr ibe t he pat tern of  m igration of  incom e suppor t r ecipients f rom m etropolitan to 
non-metropolitan areas and v ice versa. The relative importance of  these f lows vis-à-vis base 
populations of  income support recipients in m etropolitan and non- metropolitan regions is also 
identified. T he second and m ajor par t of  t he w ork is a social sur vey of income support 
recipients who have recently relocated from Sydney and Adelaide to non-metropolitan localities 
in NSW  and Sout h Aust ralia, r espectively. I n addit ion t o this primary research which will be 
reported on in t he Final Repor t, t he st udy includes a r eview of  Aust ralian and int ernational 
literature on the subject, presented in a subsequent section of this document. 
This Positioning Paper consists of five parts. First, the introduction sets the general context of 
the research vis-à-vis population movements in g eneral and how these relate to the changing 
balance of  econom ic and social r elationships bet ween Aust ralia’s pr imate cit ies and their 
hinterlands. Second,  Aust ralian and int ernational lit erature on low -income m igration is 
reviewed. W ithin t his sect ion, dat a f rom t he Depar tment of Family and Community Services’ 
Longitudinal Dat a Set  ( LDS) ar e pr esented to establish recent pan-Australian movement 
patterns of  incom e suppor t r ecipients. T his illust rates the magnitude of the migration 
phenomenon and how  it  v aries by  cat egory of  incom e suppor t r ecipient and by  St ate and 
Territory. Third, the broad policy implications resulting f rom the phenomenon are considered.  
Fourth, a social sur vey to be conducted of income support recipients who have relocated from 
metropolitan t o non- metropolitan localit ies is descr ibed. Because t he lev el of out-migration 
from Sydney is higher than for other Australian cities and because Sydney’s housing prices are 
by f ar t he hig hest, t he ex tent t o w hich people ar e in f act being  f orced out  by  high housing 
prices is lik ely to be m ost sharply manifest there. However, because the phenomenon of low-
income out-migration is evident ar ound Aust ralia, t he inclusion of  one ot her st ate, Sout h 
Australia, in the survey goes some way towards determining the ex tent t o which the out flow 
from Sydney and Adelaide is inf luenced by housing af fordability. Finally, a brief conclusion is 
made, noting that a final AHURI report will follow from this research.  

Australia’s Migration Context  
Over the 1991-1996 intercensal period, 21,693 more persons lef t Aust ralia’s six  state capital 
cities to live in non-metropolitan areas than moved into the cit ies f rom those areas. Table 1,  
however, shows that only in Sydney, and t o a lesser  ex tent M elbourne, w ere t here net  
migration losses while the other state capitals received small net gains in 1991-1996. The table 
also shows that the net losses in Sydney and Melbourne are a longstanding feature. However, 
it is im portant t o point  out  t hat t hese net  m igration f igures ar e only the tip of the iceberg of 
much larger in and outflows from the capital cities. In Sydney, for example, there were 164,033 
people who moved in during 1991-1996 compared to 228,020 moving out.1 

                                                 
1  This includes not only those moving to and from non-metropolitan NSW, but also those to and from other parts of Australia. 
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Table 1.  Net Intrastate Migration Between Capital Cities and Rest of State, 1966-1971 to 1991-1996 

 New  South Wales Victoria 
1966-71 - 5,784 20,998 
1971-76 - 22,429 -5,865 
1976-81 - 34,045 -18,514 
1981-86 - 26,652 -26,481 
1986-91 - 67,348 -29,118 
1991-96 - 33,059 -4,264 
 Q ueensland South Australia 
1966-71 13,456 9,362 
1971-76 6,718 5,900 
1976-81 - 2,481 2,375 
1981-86 - 9,811 1,651 
1986-91 - 3,035 3,902 
1991-96 - 1,889 4,815 
 W estern Australia Tasmania 
1966-71 15,187 3,396 
1971-76 15,881 3,370 
1976-81 6,722 -56 
1981-86 7,347 na 
1986-91 4,576 3,731 
1991-96 6,534 2,982 

Source:  Bell and Hugo, 2000, 96  
 
 
 

There are various ways of  st ructuring a sk etch history of  the relationship between Australia’s 
primary cit ies2 and their regional hinterlands into convenient per iods around which to hang  a 
tale. Whilst the story starts with white settlement, to avoid making that the subject of the paper 
three phases post-WWII have been ident ified: the long economic boom of the 1950s and 60s;  
the period of economic restructuring of the 70s and 80s; and the sustained period of economic 
growth in the1990s.   

The 1950s and 1960s: post WWII industrialisation and the long economic boom 
Big city growth compared with smaller cities and towns and rural areas accelerated after WWII 
as the Australian manufacturing sector grew r apidly. T his ex pansion w as based on st rong 
increases in business and household demand dur ing t he long  econom ic boom  of  t he 1950s 
and 1960s and hig h levels of  tariff protection f rom imports (Logan et al., 1981). Immigration, 
which ran at  high levels in t hat per iod, largely favoured the cit ies, where jobs in the factories 
and the lower echelons of  t he service economy were booming (Burnley, 1974) . At  t he same 
time, j ob loss in t he r ural econom y w as acceler ating due to increased use of machinery in 
place of labour. There was also increasing realisation on the part of many younger people and 
their parents that their financial prospects were bet ter in t he cit ies. Result ing rural-urban dr ift 
produced a political response in the decentralisation policies of the 1960s. These reached their 
high water mark in the regional growth centres at Bathurst-Orange and Albury-Wodonga in the 
early 1970s (Stilwell, 1974).3 

                                                 
2 The Australian se ttlement system, on a  Sta te-by-State basis, has a  pronounced level of  what geographers call ‘metropolitan 
primacy’ (Rose, 1966). This means that the largest cities in the  system, in the  Australian case the State capitals, are very much 
bigger than the next largest centres in the respective States. In NSW, Sydney at 4 million people represents around 60 percent of 
the State’s population. High levels of primacy also characterize Victoria, WA and SA. Exceptions are Queensland, where you 
have a seri es o f l arge t owns u p t he co ast p artly b ecause Bri sbane i s eccen trically l ocated i n the State’s southeast corner, 
Tasmania and the NT where in each case you have two large towns, but not much else.   
 

3  Loss of population from rural areas also took place in the 1920s when commodity prices were low and people were forced off 
the land during the Great Depression. Despite this, h owever, ‘t here was act ually a sl ackening an d sh ort t erm reversal  o f t he 
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Small town decline,  usually involving urban centres with populat ions less t han 5000,  which is 
very much part of the doom and g loom discourse around rural and r egional Aust ralia t oday, 
was in fact initiated in the 50s and 60s by  a com bination of  factors (Henshall Hansen, 1988). 
Road improvements, increased car  ownership and ser vices g rowth in larger regional centres 
combined to encourage farmers and residents of sm all t owns and v illages t o by pass t hose 
places to shop and access services in the regional cities. 
At the same time, metropolitan affluence produced by the long economic boom of the 50s and 
60s produced benefits for rural and regional Australia. As w ell as incr eased demand for food 
and fibre products there were notable increases in domestic tourism in a period when overseas 
travel for recreational purposes was still very m uch t he pr ovince of  t he r ich ( Murphy, 1992) . 
Building on established coastal  and near-metropol itan di stricts, boomi ng car ow nership, 
disposable income and leisure time combined to geographically widen the range of  domestic 
tourism and increase its numbers overall. This was a period of no frills, democratic weekenders 
and also t he nucleus of  coast al spr awl ( Murphy, 1977) . T he spr awl is st ill t here but the 
weekenders today are more lik ely t o be desig ner hom es or  apar tments because building  
regulations are much t ighter, many people hav e a lot  more money to spend and the general 
demography of the resident may have changed.   
One aspect  of  chang e in non- metropolitan ar eas t hemselves t hat f urther enhanced the 
attraction of metropolitan interest during this period was Britain’s entry to the EEC. This led to a 
contraction in the dairy industry in remote areas on the north and south coasts of NSW and in 
Victoria’s G ippsland. As f armers lef t t he land,  a lot  of  cheap, isolated farmland provided 
toeholds for alternative-lifestylers from the early 1970s, most publicly visible in the Nimbin area 
in nor thern NSW  ( Munro-Clark, 1986) .  W hilst sm all scale in the overall spectrum of non-
metropolitan change these bridgeheads of counter-culture settlement remain the focal point for 
alternative lifestyle settlers today. 
The 1970s and 1980s: Economic restructuring and first phase population turnaround 
But j ust as Feder al and St ate g overnments in Vict oria and NSW were increasing their 
commitment to regional development with the early 70s growth centres, far reaching economic 
and dem ographic f orces beg an t o m ake t hemselves f elt in Australia. Job growth in the 
manufacturing sector came to a halt in the early 70s and a pr ocess of major job shedding was 
initiated.  This marked the t ransformation to a post -industrial, g lobalised Aust ralian economy 
that had sig nificant r egional im plications ( Murphy and Watson, 1995). For decentralisation 
policy it meant that the manufacturing jobs that had underpinned policy in the 60s dried up; so 
if regional development was to be fostered it would need to find some other growth motor. As 
well as this, the change of Federal Government in 1975,  combined with a m ore sophist icated 
understanding of  w hat could and could not  be achiev ed by  regional policy, meant that 
government int erest in t op-down, big  spending  r egional development programs evaporated 
(Vipond, 1989).   
As it turned out, the need f or int erventionist t op-down policy  seem ed t o hav e been m ade 
redundant by the discovery of what por tended t o be a m ajor dem ographic shif t in t he m id- 
1970s. This was the so-called population turnaround (Champion, 1989) and it refers to the fact 
that non- metropolitan ar eas w ere now  at tracting increased shares of national population 
growth and the shares of State populat ion cont ained in t he capit als w ere cont racting. T his 
historic transformation of the demographic balance between metropolitan and non-metropolitan 
areas w as her alded as sig nalling a m arket-driven r esurgence of  non- metropolitan areas as 
places in w hich to live and w ork. Since t he 1970s, approximately one million people have left 
the f ive mainland capitals for smaller places w ith 450,000 leaving Sydney alone (Burnley and 
Murphy, f orthcoming). T ogether w ith t he m ore pr essing concer n f or t he ov erall state of the 
transforming Australian economy, and its welfare im plications, int erest in r ural and r egional 
Australia went onto the back burner.  

                                                                                                                                                            
longer term trend toward urbanisation in Australia during the Depression when the nation’s rural population reached a pre-War 
peak’ (Hugo and Bell, 1998, 107) 
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In t he 1970s,  de- industrialisation, dr iven by  g lobal econom ic pr ocesses and reinforced by 
decreased tariff protection from 1975, was the buzzword in academic, public policy and media 
circles. The early 1980s marked anot her shif t in discour ses ar ound ur ban and r egional 
development with the term g lobalisation ent ering academ ic and popular  par lance. Fr om t he 
early 80s notions of ‘global cities’ took hold and it  was realised that a new  round of  capitalist 
accumulation was in full swing and t hat it s nat ural hom e w as once m ore t he lar ger cit ies.  
Paralleling this it was noted that the population turnaround had cont racted (Hugo, 1994). This 
did not mean that fewer people were leaving the cities, rather the cities were more than making 
up f or losses t hrough int ernal m igration by  g ains f rom im migration and nat ural increase 
(Burnley and Murphy, forthcoming).   
These reciprocal processes underpinned t he em ergence of  a new  r ound of  polit ical 
conversations cent red on t he m etropolitan/non-metropolitan div ide. O nce again the big cities 
were dominating the Australian economy whilst rural and r egional Australia was losing out, or 
at best receiving a lesser  shar e of  benef its f lowing f rom nat ional econom ic g rowth. T he 
economic and social pr oblems of  t he bush and t he r ise of  populist  political resistance to 
economic and social chang e in Aust ralia, sig nalled by  t he Pauline Hanson’s One Nat ion 
bursting onto the political scene, are of course intimately related. 

Since the 1990s: Population Turnaround: Phase 2 
Despite t hese t rends a M ark 2 t urnaround appear s t o be in evidence today. There is 
considerable ev idence, much of  i t ad hoc and as y et under-researched, of  a new round of 
spillover effects from metropolitan to non-metropolitan regions.  The benefits of growth created 
in the big cities in t he 80s and 90s hav e f or som e t ime been t ranslated int o new  g rowth 
impulses in the bush. These benefits are of two kinds: those that involve metropolitan demand 
for non-metropolitan resources and t hose that involve people r elocating f rom metropolitan to 
non-metropolitan settings. People ar e st ill leaving the cit ies in sig nificant numbers despite the 
demographic balance hav ing shif ted back  to the cit ies. I ndeed, whilst t he numbers f luctuate, 
more people moved out  of  Sy dney t o non- metropolitan NSW  in t he last  int ercensal per iod, 
1991 to 1996,  than moved out  in any  other f ive-year per iod f rom 1971 t o 1986 ( Burnley and 
Murphy, forthcoming). 
Who is moving?  

There are various types of people moving away from the cities and they may be classif ied into 
two broad categories: the free agents and the forced relocators. Whilst this over-simplifies the 
complexity of  t he pr ocess of  m etropolitan t o non- metropolitan migration it offers a basis for 
discussion. 
Free agents 

Retirees hav e f or decades been t he dr iving f orce of  populat ion g rowth in non- metropolitan 
localities. Places like Port Macquarie on t he NSW  nor th coast  ow e up t o a t hird of  t heir 
population growth to retirees ( Murphy, 1981) . T hese people ar e dr iven by  t he benef its of  
trading down from high priced city houses and t he at tractions of  a low -key lif estyle in a hig h 
amenity environment (Murphy and Zehner , 1988) . Some of  these folk are returning to places 
where t hey were bor n and r aised but  m ost ar e not . T hey r epresent only  a small part of the 
city’s ag eing populat ion but  hav e a lar ge dem ographic effect in non-metropolitan localities 
where t he base populat ion is sm all. How ever, it  m ust be not ed t hat there is also strong 
evidence that many of these retirees return to the city on the death of a spouse or at the onset 
of disability (Hugo, 1986). This appears to be related to a wish to be close to family when there 
is a need f or social and phy sical suppor t in t he lat ter y ears, as w ell as t o hav e access t o 
appropriate services. 
Alternative lif estylers w ere an im portant t hough q uite localised com ponent of the population 
turnaround in the 1970s, in NSW focusing on places lik e Nimbin on t he nor th coast  (Munro-
Clark, 1986). Theirs was and is a largely rural lifestyle, to some degree self-sufficient and often 
dependent on income support payments. These days, however, whilst the trend continues, the 
notion of  an alt ernative lifestyle has br oadened considerably. At one end of  the spectrum are 
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the capital ‘A’ alt ernatives, the visually obvious counter-culture types. At the other end are the 
small ‘a’ alternatives that a casual obser ver w ould not  necessar ily m ark out  f rom t he 
mainstream without engaging them in conversation. Just as gentrification was the precursor of 
the boom in inner-city apartment living that the larger cities are experiencing today, because of 
its demonstration effect on those who previously regarded suburban living in a detached house 
as the only sensible living arrangement so, it may be argued, the hippy scene convinced many 
people of the virtues of a non-metropolitan lifestyle (Murphy 2002).   
However, the development of  massively improved communication and t ransport technologies 
has made it  possible f or many in t he New Economy, who have home-based businesses and 
use the internet as an alt ernate and partial alternative to commuting, not to have to be located 
in cent ral business dist ricts in or der t o car ry out  t heir businesses.   T his has f reed up new  
groups of m overs t o ex ercise lif estyle opt ions and m ove t o at tractive non- metropolitan 
(especially coastal) locat ions.  Sim ilarly, the massive g rowth of  the Aust ralian tourist industry 
has favoured the growth of attractive non-metropolitan areas (Murphy 2002). 
Inspection of  t he ag e pr ofile of  m overs t o non- metropolitan places show s t hat by far the 
majority (around 70 percent) are actually of working age and this has been increasing (Burnley 
and Murphy, forthcoming). The primary reason for this is that retirees and tourists need goods 
and services that permit others to move away f rom the city and make a decent living. These 
people also of course get the advantages of cheaper housing and high levels of amenity. 
Forced relocators 
As well as those who more or less opt with enthusiasm for non-metropolitan lifestyles there are 
those who are arguably forced to live away from the cities because their incomes are too low to 
enable t hem t o liv e in appr opriate and af fordable housing . T here is some ambiguity here 
because some, at least in the categories just referred to, might regard themselves as hav ing 
been forced out of the city. But there is one cat egory of low-income earners where the notion 
of forcing may have some real back up (Hugo and Bell, 1998). These are the people who rely 
on som e f orm of  incom e suppor t pay ment, especially the unemployed, single parent 
households and those with disabilit ies. The statistics leave no doubt  t hat localit ies both near  
the metropolis and more distant from it have high levels of unemployment and disproportionate 
numbers of single parent households.   
More generally the notion that people are being forced to leave the city is supported when the 
relationship over time between net internal migration loss f rom the cities and housing prices is 
examined (Figures 1-4). Figures 1 t o 4 below  show interrelationships between house pr ices, 
internal migration trends and im migration trends. Sydney, Melbourne, Perth and Adelaide are 
included because these are Australia’s lar gest m arket cit ies ( Canberra’s econom y is lar gely 
that of a government town).  
In or der t o f ully int erpret t he nat ure of  t hese t ime series the changing forms of economic 
relationships bet ween Aust ralian cit ies and t heir hint erlands need t o be com prehended and 
which are explained below. For  the purposes of  this paper  it  is the relationships between net 
internal migration from the cities (numbers of  people m oving in f rom other par ts of  Aust ralia 
minus those moving out) and housing  prices that are pertinent. Because of the importance of 
immigration to Australian metropolitan population growth and the possible implications this has 
for house pr ice inf lation this variable is also included in t he f igures. Visual analy sis suggests 
that t here w as a st rong posit ive cor relation bet ween im migration and pr ice lev els and no 
obvious lag effects. This is consistent with the interpretation that immigration translates more 
or less directly into demand for housing and that since supply is inelastic in the short-run, price 
inflation results. The correlation of net internal migration with house prices is also clearly strong 
but negative and lagged: when prices rise internal migration decreases (due to increased out-
migration and r educed in-migration) but this effect lags slightly behind pr ice increases. This is 
logical since it takes time for people to register price increases and then decide either to move 
from a city or to delay moving into one.  The causal question is whether people move out of the 
cities because pr ices are beyond their means or whether they move when pr ices are high so 
as to maximise capital gains (if owners) from sales. Another hypothesis is that when economic 
conditions are strong (which is the case when immigration and pr ice inflation are high) people 
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feel confident in moving. T hese ar e open q uestions in t he lit erature ( reviewed by  M urphy, 
Burnley and Fagan 1997)  since sur vey r esearch is r equired t o g et bey ond st atistical 
correlations of time series data. 
Since t he ear ly 1990s it  is not able t hat w hilst im migration has been down prices have 
increased across the four cit ies yet internal migration net figures have remained stable.  This 
may be the result of strong economic conditions in t he 1990s t hat have created most job and 
business oppor tunities in t he cit ies t hus st emming out -migration but  dr iving house price 
inflation. 
The associations are much the same for the four cities but there are some standout contrasts 
that are relevant to the present study. First and most obviously, prices and immigration levels 
in Sydney are much higher than in t he other cit ies with Melbourne ranking next and Br isbane 
and Per th som e w ay below  t hat. Second,  in all y ears Sy dney experienced net internal 
migration losses w hereas of  the other cit ies only Per th did in the boom immigration period in 
the late 1980s. So the combination of high prices and high immigration in the case of Sydney is 
certainly associat ed w ith sig nificant and sust ained, t hough v ariable, losses t o elsewhere in 
NSW and Australia.�
Data from various sources have been used in the four figures. Immigration has been estimated 
by attributing State-level settlement statistics (gleaned from the Department of Immigration and 
Multicultural Affairs, various years) to cities in pr oportion to shares of recent overseas born at 
census years. No annual data are published as t o where immigrants settle at sub-state levels. 
Internal m igration has been det ermined w ith est imates calculat ed using  t he residual method 
i.e., calculating natural increase ( births m inus deat hs) and subt racting t his f rom Est imated 
Resident Population (from ABS dat a of  various years). House pr ices have been det ermined 
using Real Estate Institute data. 

 

Figure 1.  Immigration, Internal Migration and House Prices, Sydney, 1980-1999 
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Figure 2.  Immigration, Internal Migration and House Prices, Melbourne, 1980-1999 
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Figure 3.  Immigration, Internal Migration and House Prices, Brisbane, 1980-1999 
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Figure 4.  Immigration, Internal Migration and House Prices, Perth, 1980-1999 
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2.0  THE LITERATURE 
Internal migration research and t heory development has been reluctant to examine issues of 
the socioeconomic effects of population movement and indeed the class dimensions of mobility 
generally. Research has focused on describing and pr edicting t he spat ial pat terning of  
movement, the age, gender, bir thplace, labour  force and education characteristics of movers 
and the macro and micro economic determinants of that movement.  Much is known about all 
of these areas in the Australian context (e.g. see Row land, 1979;  Bell,  1992,  1995;  Bell and 
Cooper, 1995; Bell and Maher, 1995; Bell and Hug o, 2000; Jarvie, 1985, 1989a, 1989b; Salt, 
1992) but  w ork on t he im pacts of  m ovement and par ticularly t hat in non-metropolitan areas 
remains limited (e.g. see Bur nley, Pr yor and Row land, 1980;  New ton and Bell,  1996) . T his 
project seeks to make a contribution in this area by investigating the role that internal migration 
is playing in inf luencing incom e lev els of  people liv ing in dif ferent par ts of  non- metropolitan 
Australia and to elucidate the implications of  t he processes f or improving the well-being and 
welfare of their populations. 
In the United States there is growing recognition of the significance of migration of the poor as 
an influence upon the level and spat ial dist ribution of  r ural poverty. O n t he one hand it  has 
been conv incingly dem onstrated t hat t he poor , less educat ed and least skilled are under-
represented am ong t he people leav ing depr essed r ural ar eas ( Cromartie, 1993,  G arkovich, 
1989, Lichter et al., 1994). On the other hand there is also some evidence of the poor being an 
important element in urban to rural migration (Johansen and Fuguitt, 1984, Lichter et al., 1995, 
Fitchen, 1995) . Fit chen (1995) in a case st udy of  a depr essed rural community in New York 
shows that this community has becom e a m igration dest ination for both migrants f rom urban 
and other rural areas causing dramatic increases in the poverty rate, welfare rolls and service 
needs. Her research indicated that cheap housing  provided the main attraction to newcomers 
while the lack of  local j obs was not a det errent since m any of the newcomers had limited job 
skills and would have had trouble getting and keeping a job anyway. 
Recent r esearch ( e.g. Nor d, 1996)  in t he Unit ed St ates has indicat ed t hat t here is lit tle 
difference in the overall level of mobility of the poor and non-poor or in the distances that they 
are prepared to move. However, it has been f ound that the poor are more likely to move from 
cities to rural areas than bet ter-off people and t his has cont ributed to the increasing poverty 
rate in r ural count ies. Nor d, Lulof f and Jensen (1995, 410) found that migration patterns of 
both the poor and non- poor consist ently r einforced pr e-existing pov erty concent rations and 
they make the provocative argument that ‘to a large extent, spatial concentrations of poverty 
persist not because of  the unwillingness of  the poor  to migrate out  of  high poverty areas but  
rather because of their propensity to migrate int o such ar eas’. T heir f inding t hat t here is a 
‘spatial sorting’ of poor and non-poor in all m igration st reams needs t o be t ested in t he 
Australian context since it  has im portant theoretical as w ell as policy  implications.  (See also 
Birrell and Rapson 2001). 
Another perspective on in-migration to non-metropolitan areas is g iven by Cromartie and Nord 
(1997) who found that in t he United States in t he post  1990 period the higher incomes of in-
migrants compared with out-migrants has cont ributed to increased levels of  non-metropolitan 
per capita income.  They also f ound significant differentials across regions.  Count ies that are 
experiencing rising incomes as a result of migration were concentrated on the suburban fringe 
of ex panding m etropolitan ar eas and in ar eas of  hig h natural amenity while those with a 
declining income as a result of migration are concentrated in t he Great Plains, the Corn Belt, 
the w estern Appalachians and t he sout h w est coast al plain.   T hey used dat a f rom t he US 
Internal Revenue Service as did Plane ( 1999) in a st udy of the impact of internal migration on 
income redistribution between st ates.  He dev elops a pr ocedure t o split  incom e chang e int o 
components at tributable t o v arious m igration ef fects. He dem onstrates that migration 
significantly and dif ferentially im pacts upon US st ates. Rodgers and Rodgers (1997) 
demonstrate that rural to urban migration in the United States results in permanent increases  
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in real earnings of the migrant themselves. Wenk and Har desty (1995) investigated the effect 
of rural to urban migration on poverty status of youth in the US and f ound that such m igration 
reduces the t ime spent in pov erty for women but the effects are not statistically significant for 
men. 
One of  t he m ost im portant cont ributions in t his ar ea has come from Frey (1994a, 1994b, 
1995a, 1995b, 1995c, 1997), Frey and Liaw (1998), Frey, Liaw and Lin ( 1998) and Frey et al. 
(1995). They have closely analysed t he m igration of  t he poor  bet ween st ates in t he Unit ed 
States and shown that there is a significant out-migration of the poverty population from states 
which are experiencing high levels of  immigration.  T he fact that, unlike Aust ralia, the United 
States welfare system varies between states has led t o an im portant research question being 
whether states offering more generous or comprehensive welfare programs become magnets 
for poor  m igrants f rom ot her st ates t hat hav e m ore lim ited programs. Hanson and Hartman 
(1994) addressed this question by examining the Current Population Survey for the 1980s and 
found no evidence to support the so-called welfare-magnet hypothesis. They conclude t hat in 
the United States poor  people do not  move f rom one st ate to another to receive more public 
assistance and that, in fact, the poor  are unlikely to move out  of  their home state. This is in 
contrast to the f indings of  studies in t he 1960s and 1970s w hich suggested that there was a 
positive inf luence of  welfare benef its levels or  generous eligibility criteria, on migration of the 
disadvantaged.  How ever, T orrecilha and Sandef ur ( 1990) hav e dem onstrated t hat these 
studies suffer from a number of methodological limitations. They used data on Aid t o Families 
with Dependent  Childr en ( AFDC) t o ex amine t he w elfare m agnet hypothesis and found that 
there was no dif ference between advantaged and disadvantaged groups in t heir propensity to 
leave indiv idual st ates nor  is t here any  dif ference bet ween t he g roups in their likelihood of 
moving to high benefit states. A study of net migration within New York state found a moderate 
relationship w ith p ublic sustenance variables but concludes t hat ‘m anipulating public 
assistance organisations via public policy changes would probably have less of an effect on net 
migration than w ould a chang e in pr ivate sust enance or ganisations’ ( Hirschl, Post on and 
Frisbie, 1990, 15). Overall, however, as Clark (1989) has pointed out, the research literature in 
the US has failed to produce compelling ev idence that indiv iduals m igrate in or der t o collect  
generous welfare payments. 
An int eresting st udy w as under taken by  Clar k ( 1989) w hereby inst ead of  f ocusing upon the 
destination areas of  migrants she ex amined condit ions in t he area of  or igin in her  analysis of 
the relationship between migration and welfare. She f ocused on sole m others and f ound that 
the availability of high welfare payments in a state inhibits the migration of both current welfare 
recipients and non- recipients. Riv es et  al.  ( 1983) show  t hat t he low  cost  of  living at the 
destination is an important factor shaping the migration of the older population and t his factor 
is more likely to be of significance in Australia. 
Turning to Australia there has been only limited examination of migration and income effects in 
this country. The major work has been by Wulff and Bell (1997) based on the 1991 Population 
Census internal migration data and t he 1992 ABS Fam ily Survey and ex amines the migration 
patterns of low-income groups. This had a num ber of important findings including the fact that 
persons receiving unemployment benef its and sole par ent pensions have higher mobility than 
those in paid w ork. T hey f ound t hat spat ial pat terns of  net  migration gain and loss differed 
markedly between employed workers and the unemployed, there were net out-movements of  
low-income groups from Sydney and M elbourne and net  g ains in m any non- metropolitan 
regions. Somewhat earlier (Hugo, 1989a 1989b)  put  f orward t he w elfare-led hy pothesis t o 
assist in t he explanation of  counter-urbanisation in Aust ralia. This suggests that a significant 
component of population growth in Australian non-metropolitan areas is due to the immigration, 
and retention, of  low -income g roups. An im portant elem ent in t his m ovement is of  people 
receiving some form of  t ransfer payments f rom government that are equally available across 
the entire nat ion and t otally por table, and a m ajor at traction is t he cheaper  cost  of  liv ing, 
especially cheaper housing. This hy pothesis w as f urther dev eloped and ex panded by  Hug o 
and Bell (1998). T he sig nificance of  dif ferential housing  af fordability in t his pr ocess w as 
underlined by the survey work of Burnley (1988) in the north east of NSW.  
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The pov erty/welfare-led hy pothesis should not  be seen pur ely in terms of ‘economic-push’, 
since there is undoubtedly a contingent of people on low  incom es or  r eliant upon t ransfer 
payments who decide t o r elocate t o a cong enial env ironment in non- metropolitan ar eas f or 
amenity reasons.  T his is especially  the case f or transfer recipients at or near retirement age.  
One of  the most clear ly documented components of counter-urbanisation is the movement of 
former m etropolitan r esidents in t heir 50s and 60s t o non- metropolitan locations upon 
retirement or sem i-retirement ( Drysdale, 1991,  M urphy and Zehner , 1988,  M urphy, 1981,  
Neyland and Kendig, 1996, Pollard, 1996, Burnley, 1996). The significance of transfer payment 
recipients in the inflows of non-metropolitan areas has been ident ified (e.g. Flood, 1992, Wulff 
and Newton, 1996, Wulff and Bell, 1997). Hugo and Bell (1998) have demonstrated using 1991 
census internal migration data that low-income earners have played a major role in the process 
of counter-urbanisation in Australia whereas in Sydney there were net migration gains of high-
income earners but net migration losses of all lower income groups.  More recently a new data 
source has been developed to shed light on t his issue.  T his is t he long itudinal dat a set  of  
clients of the Commonwealth Department of Family and Community Services and its potential 
for analy sis of  t he int ernal m igration of  pension and ot her transfer recipients has been 
demonstrated by  M orrow ( 2000). T his show s t hat m ore disabilit y suppor t pensioner s leave 
capital cit ies t han m ove t o t hem and t here ar e net  g ains of  t he g roup in par ticular ar eas, 
especially coastal NSW and sout hern Q ueensland. T here is ev idence t oo of  low -income 
migration into non-metropolitan areas of New Zealand (Waldegrave and Stuart, 1997). 

Mobility of Welfare Recipients 
Morrow (2000) has r ecently analysed the mobility of  some welfare recipients in the workforce 
ages, making use of the DFaCS’ LDS. His results are summarised in T able 2 and com pared 
with som e 1996 census dat a f or t he ent ire populat ion. T hey indicat e t hat the three groups 
receiving government transfers have moved at lower rates than the total population.  Moreover, 
the 1996 census found that all renters moved at a much higher rate than other tenure groups.  
In fact, in 1996 renters made up 27.5 percent of households but they made up more than a half 
of m overs in 1995- 1996 ( Bell and Hug o, 2000,  48) . Hence t he w elfare recipients had lower 
than av erage annual r ates of  m oving, alt hough those on unemployment benefits moved at 
higher r ates t han eit her Sole Par ent Pension ( SPP) or  Disability Support Pension (DSP) 
recipients. 
 

Table 2.  Australia:  Annual Mobility Rates of Selected Groups 

Population Group  M obility Rate 
Per Annum (%) 

Unemployment Benefit Recipients (UBR) (1996-1997) 15.4 
Single Parent Pension (SPP) (1996-1997) 12.9 
Disability Support Pension (DP) (1996-1997) 7.6 
All Persons 5+ (1995-1996) 18.3 
Workforce ( 1995-1996) 19.4 

Source:  Bell and Hugo, 2000; Morrow, 2000 

 
Morrow (2000) f urther analysed m obility r ates by  ag e and sex  and t heir pat tern is show n in 
Figure 5. This differs significantly from the mobility of the total population as is demonstrated in 
Figure 6 which indicates that there is a m uch m ore pr onounced peak ing in t he young adult  
years among the total populat ion. Indeed, for most of  the welfare recipient g roups there is a 
monotonic decline from the teen years with age. 
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Figure 5.  Mobility of Welfare Recipients by Age by Sex, 1996-1997 

 
Source:  Morrow, 2000 

 
 

Figure 6.  Australia:  Mobility Rates by Age, 1971-1976, 1991-1996 and 1995-1996 

 

Source:  Bell and Hugo, 2000 

 
Morrow (2000, 15) also investigated regional variants in mobility rates that are shown in Figure 
7. This indicates that there was only minor variation between dif ferent settlement types in t he 
mobility of  w elfare r ecipients, alt hough t he hig hest r ates ar e in t he r ural and remote areas. 
Figure 8 shows that there is an inv erse r elationship bet ween lev el of  m obility and 
socioeconomic status among welfare recipients. 
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Figure 7.  Mobility Rates of Welfare Recipients by Regional Classification 

 

Source:  Morrow, 2000 

 
 

Figure 8.  Mobility Rates of Welfare Recipients by SEIFA Quartiles 

 

Source:  Morrow, 2000 
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As M orrow ( 2000, 1 8) point s out , “ this m ay be v iewed in a num ber of  w ays. Fir stly, it  m ay 
represent a poverty trap, that clients living in disadvantaged areas have found accommodation 
that is suitable to their needs at an affordable price, or conversely do not have the resources to 
leave such an area to find more suitable accommodation. In the same way, the high mobility 
rates in areas of low  socio- economic disadv antage m ay t he r esult of  a pr ohibitive cost  of  
living.” 
Morrow ( 2000, 31- 33) also ex amines t he housing  cost s of  welfare recipients. These are 
presented in T able 3 and show  that among Unemployment Benef it recipients, movers tend to 
have had low er rent t han non-movers at  t he beg inning of the year before moving but higher 
costs after moving. This was also t he case f or Single Parent Pensioners but not for Disability 
Support Pensioners. 
 

Table 3.  Rent Paid by Welfare Recipients in Dollars per Fortnight, 1996-1997 

 Rent Paid – September 1996 Difference – September 1997 
 Non-Movers Mo vers Non-Movers Mo vers 
UB 181. 35 178.89 2.23 5.49 
SPP 237. 88 235.11 4.77 8.06 
DSP 182. 46 193.04 2.46 -1.33 

Source:  Morrow, 2000, 32 

 

Initial Longitudinal Data Findings 
We now turn to an analysis of the relocation patterns of income support recipients drawn from 
the LDS covering moves made between December 1999 and December 2000. The compilation 
of these tables required operational definitions of metropolitan and non-metropolitan postcodes 
for each of  t he Aust ralian St ates and T erritories. T his t ask w as accom plished by  t he Key  
Centre for Social Applications in G IS, University of  Adelaide,  and w as directed by one of  the 
co-authors, Graeme Hugo. 
Table 4 shows the numbers of  recipients, by FaCS incom e support payment categories, who 
moved from metropolitan to non-metropolitan areas in each Aust ralian State and T erritory.  In 
themselves the numbers do not mean much other than to support the contention that there are 
many people involved in each of  t he cat egories. T he f ollowing t ables pr ovide a basis f or 
interpretation by relating the numbers to count er f lows f rom non- metropolitan ar eas t o t he 
cities and by relating the scale of  outflows to the size of source and destination populations of 
income support recipients.   
 

Table 4.  Movers From Metropolitan to Non-Metropolitan Areas by Income Support Payment Type for all 
States and Territories 

Metro to Non-Metro 
Income Support Type 

ACT NSW NT Q LD SA TAS VIC WA 

Unemployed 96 4,866 700 5,030 1,864 680 4,805 3,039 
Youth Unemployed 16 1,000 122 1,422 485 233 1,009 811 
Single Parents 112 3,336 252 3,075 1,201 356 3,134 1,903 
Disabled 52 2,866 166 2,525 1,131 294 2,729 1,369 
Aged Pension 78 4,060 86 2,341 999 195 3,566 1,531 
Totals 354 16,128 1,326 14,393 5,680 1,758 15,243 8,653 

Source:  DFaCS 2001  
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Table 5 shows the proportions of movers by client type to give a bet ter sense of how the out-
flows vary across Australia. Notable features are: 
• The Nor thern T erritory has t he hig hest per centage of  unem ployed people in its 

metropolitan out flow (53 percent) whilst the ACT has t he lowest percent (27%) relative to 
the other states and territory. 

• The dif ference in r elative pr oportions of  y outh unem ployed acr oss t he St ates and 
Territories is unremarkable, although Tasmania is the highest at 13 percent and the ACT is 
the lowest, at 5 percent. 

• All St ates and T erritories have about  t he sam e per centage of  sing le par ent recipients in 
their outflows, except for the ACT that is about 10 percent higher than the others. 

• All States and Territories have a similar proportion of disabled recipients in their outflows. 
• NSW has the highest proportion of aged r ecipients ( at 25 per cent) w ith t he Nor thern 

Territories the lowest at 6 percent. 
• NSW and Victoria have the same order of proportions of support recipients, i.e. both have 

their highest percentages unemployed, followed by the aged, sing le parent, disabled and 
youth unemployed. 

• The NT and Tasmania also have the sam e or der of  r elative per centages of  suppor t 
recipients, i.e., both have their hig hest per centages as unem ployed, f ollowed by  sing le 
parents, disabled, youth unemployed and the aged. 

• Queensland and South Australia are similar t o each ot her -  bot h hav e t heir hig hest 
percentages as unemployed, followed by single parents, disabled, then the aged and youth 
unemployed.   

• The ACT is different from all st ates and t erritories in t hat its highest proportion of  income 
support recipients is not unemployed, like all the others, but rather single parents.   

 
Table 5.  Relative Percentages of Movers of the State and Territory Totals by Income support Recipient Type 

Metro to Non-Metro 
% of Total State 
Recipients 

ACT NSW NT Q LD SA TAS VIC WA 

Unemployed 27% 30% 53% 35% 33% 39% 32% 35% 
Youth Unemployed 5% 6% 9% 10% 9% 13% 7% 9% 
Single Parents 32% 21% 19% 21% 21% 20% 21% 22% 
Disabled 15% 18% 13% 18% 20% 17% 18% 16% 
Aged Pension 22% 25% 6% 16% 18% 11% 23% 18% 
Totals 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 
Source:  DFaCS 2001 

 
Table 6 shows net flows (movements out of  t he cit y m inus m ovements int o t he cit y) by  
payment category for each of the States and Territories and a number of features stand out: 
• There are substantial counter-flows of income support recipients from metropolitan to non-

metropolitan areas. 
• The counter-flows, for the most part, are weakest in the case of  aged pensioners, which is 

to be expected since job opportunities are much less likely to be an issue for them, their life 
situation is more or less stable and because m obility patterns are much lower for the aged 
than for younger cohorts. 

• Comparing NSW and SA, the States in which the social survey is to be undertaken, shows 
stronger count er-flows t o Adelaide in all cat egories. T his is sur prising since job 
opportunities are relatively weak there. Perhaps the strength of housing factors motivating 
migration from the cities is weaker so people are less inhibited in returning.   

• Net gains to non-metropolitan NSW are significantly larger than in Victoria despite the size 
of the outflows from Melbourne being only marginally smaller in Victoria. This lends support 
to t he pr evious conj ecture t hat t he ef fect of  housing  cost s m ay be less of  a factor in 
Melbourne than Sydney.  
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Table 6.  Net Gains to Non-metropolitan Areas for Each State and Territory by Income support           
Recipient Type 

Net Gains to 
Non-Metro Areas  

ACT NSW NT Q LD SA TAS VIC WA 

Unemployed - 60 855 181 438 -287 31 366 53 
Youth Unemployed -31 126 15 13 -232 5 -164 -19 
Single Parents 10 676 26 331 -136 -38 308 116 
Disabled - 17 805 -1 483 139 -64 693 243 
Aged Pension 9 2,128 19 816 62 -41 1,236 452 
Totals -89 4,590 240 2,081 -454 -107 2,439 845 

Source:  DFaCS 2001 

 
 
Table 7 indicates outflows from the cities to non-metropolitan areas as a per centage of  t he 
numbers of  people in incom e suppor t cat egories r esident in the cities. These might be 
regarded as em ission-rate indicators. Focussing on t he mainland States shows a num ber of  
contrasts: 
• Outflows from Brisbane represent a m uch higher proportion of source populations than is 

the case in t he ot her St ates. T his seem s lik ely to be an anomaly arising from how 
Brisbane is def ined w hich ex cludes t he G old and Sunshine Coast s, but , by  r easonable 
assessment, are really part of Brisbane’s peri-metropolitan region. 

• Outflows in all categories represent a larger proportion of base metropolitan populations in 
NSW than in SA. 

• Outflows from Sydney are hig her pr oportions of  base populat ions t han is t he case of  
Melbourne.  Bot h t his and t he pr evious point  suppor t t he not ion of people needing or 
wanting to relocate from Sydney to a greater extent than from the smaller capitals. 

 

Table 7.  Outflows from Metro Areas as Proportions of Metro Recipients for Each State and Territory Totals 
by Income Support Recipient Type 

Outflows from Metro 
Areas as Proportions 
of Metro Recipients 

ACT NSW NT Q LD SA TAS VIC WA 

Unemployed 2% 8% 32% 18% 5% 16% 7% 11% 
Youth Unemployed 2% 16% 27% 28% 9% 25% 12% 20% 
Single Parents 2% 7% 19% 18% 6% 15% 8% 12% 
Disabled 1% 4% 12% 10% 3% 7% 4% 6% 
Aged Pension 1% 2% 5% 3% 1% 2% 1% 2% 
Totals 1% 4% 19% 10% 3% 7% 3% 6% 

Source:  DFaCS 2001 
 
Table 8 expresses inflows from the cities to non-metropolitan areas as a per centage of  t he 
numbers of  people in incom e suppor t categories in non- metropolitan areas. These might be 
regarded as local-impact indicators. Focussing on the mainland States again shows a number 
of contrasts: 
• The most notable is that flows from Sydney are less important in most or all categories for 

non-metropolitan NSW than is t he case f or non-metropolitan areas in other States. Given 
the relative strength of f lows from Sydney this seems surprising but implies that the base 
non-metro populat ions in t he incom e suppor t cat egories in NSW  ar e larger vis-à-vis the 
other States.  T his could be t he result of a long er-term process of out-migration of lower-
income earners from Sydney. 

• The contrast noted in the previous point is par ticularly marked in t he case of  SA v is-à-vis 
NSW.
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Table 8.  Inflows to Non-Metro Areas as Proportions of Non-Metro Recipients for Each State and Territory 
Totals by Income Support Recipient Type  

Inflows to Non-
Metro Areas as 
Proportions of Non-
Metro Recipients 

ACT NSW NT Q LD SA TAS VIC WA 

Unemployed 16% 4% 6% 5% 9% 4% 8% 10% 
Youth Unemployed 22% 5% 6% 7% 16% 7% 9% 14% 
Single Parents 16% 4% 6% 4% 9% 4% 7% 7% 
Disabled 7% 2% 5% 3% 6% 2% 4% 5% 
Aged Pension 4% 1% 2% 1% 2% 1% 2% 2% 
Totals 9% 2% 5% 3% 5% 2% 4% 5% 

Source:  DFaCS 2001 
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3.0  POLICY CONTEXT 
A r eview of  t he lit erature and analy sis of  ex isting r esearch only go so far in explaining the 
importance of housing affordability in incom e support recipients’ decisions t o move, their self-
assessment of their aggregate welfare levels before and after moving from metro to non-metro 
areas and t he specif ic posit ive and neg ative w elfare im plications of moving to certain 
destinations. 
We know who and how many incom e suppor t r ecipients ar e m oving w ithin each st ate and 
territory in Australia. However, as stated, we do not know why they are moving – which factors 
most g reatly inf luenced their decisions t o move f rom metro to non-metro areas. This can be 
inferred from adm inistrative dat a set s and Census dat a, but  pr imary sur vey r esearch is 
required for a complete understanding of the issue.  
The possible policy implications of knowing more about the factors influencing low-income out-
migration f rom t he cit ies and it s im plications w ill be inv estigated as par t of  t he pr oject. At  
present three types of policy implication may be noted: 
(a) If there are sig nificant num bers of  people w hose net  w elfare is being  r educed due t o 

relocation then t here is som e suppor t f or hig her lev els of  housing  assist ance t o enable 
people to avoid the need t o r elocate.  T his m ay ult imately m ean hig her welfare suppor t 
costs for government or program and policy changes. 

(b) If welfare loss is due t o unemployment or under-employment, or to poor access to human 
services af ter r elocation, t hen t here is suppor t f or hig her lev els of  government effort to 
redress those imbalances or  ‘f orce’ relocation back  to metropolitan areas where support 
can be shown more efficiently. 

(c)  Perversely, income support payments may enable people t o relocate to places where the 
probability of  obt aining em ployment is act ually low er, alt hough t here ar e m any ot her 
factors that are considered in relocation choices e. g., penalt ies m ay occur  f or incom e 
support recipients moving to an area with reduced employment prospects.  

To particularise the sit uation t wo st ories about  chang e in non- metropolitan ar eas ar e 
instructive. Som e of  t he w orst social pr oblems in NSW  ar e em erging in the coastal areas 
substantially as a r esult of  in- migration of  incom e support recipients (Vinson, 1999). Various 
social problems result from retirees moving into sea change localities. The basis for this is the 
fact that couples ar e separating themselves from family and f riends in t he city just when they 
are heading into a stage of the life cycle when they are most likely to need support from friends 
and relatives. The problems do not emerge at first but tend to come when couples hit their 70s 
and ill-health emerges. Often it is t he relatively healthy partner having to ferry the sick person 
to t he local doct or or  specialist s in r emote cit ies. Fur ther pr oblems ar ise in t he t ransition t o 
specialised r etirement accom modation because it  can t ake som e t ime t o sell houses and 
because such facilities may not be available locally. Local councils t ypically are left to provide 
support services with inadequate resources to do so. 
A second st ory concer ns t he im plications of  g entrification in some non-metropolitan areas. 
Whilst this term was coined to refer to those who began to repopulate the inner city f rom the 
late 1960s, buying old, cheap terrace housing and doing them up, very similar processes have 
been oper ating in som e non- metropolitan localit ies. T hey hav e had similar displacement 
effects in those localities as the gentrifiers of  the inner  city had on pr e-existing lower-income 
populations.   
In all of  the literature on m igration and poverty, despite the few exceptions noted above, there 
is lit tle discussion on t he r ole and sig nificance of  housing . Yet  as bot h a m ajor factor in the 
expenditure of poor households and a determinant of well-being it is of crucial importance. It is 
this sort of yet unanswered questions this research is designed to answer. 
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4.0  STUDY METHODOLOGY 
As noted, the empirical part of the study is in t wo parts. First, the LDS is t o be interrogated to 
reveal various aspects of  the mobility patterns of  income support recipients. Second, a social 
survey is to be conducted of income support recipients to determine the relative importance of 
housing cost s in t heir r esidential locat ion decisions.  T his section of the paper describes the 
survey methodology.   
Since resources are limited, the survey focus is on NSW and South Australia. The level of out-
migration from Sydney is higher than for other Aust ralian cit ies and Sy dney’s housing  pr ices 
are by far the highest (as shown in Fig ures 1-4). The extent to which people ar e in fact being 
forced out  by  hig h housing  pr ices is lik ely t o be m ost shar ply m anifest t here. But  the 
phenomenon of  low-income out -migration is ev ident around Aust ralia so the inclusion of one 
other State in t he study is desig ned to assess t he extent to which housing is a f actor across 
Australia. For  t he second st ate it  w as decided t o focus on South Australia because whilst 
Adelaide is r elatively small city and t he State has not  benef ited to the same degree as NSW , 
Victoria, W estern Aust ralia and Q ueensland f rom t he nat ional econom ic development of the 
past 30 years or so,  it  nevertheless experiences substantial out -migration of  income suppor t 
recipients.  
The st udy f ocuses on incom e suppor t r ecipients ( aged, unem ployed, disabled,  sole parents) 
since these people are lik ely t o m ost shar ply f eel t he r esults of  hig her housing  pr ices. 
Operationally this choice makes it ef ficient t o ident ify a sam ple of  m overs since Cent relink 
databases enable direct identification of movers from metropolitan postcodes to selected non-
metropolitan localities.   
The pr oposal assum es t he com pletion of  1000 to 2500 self-administered, mail-back 
questionnaires completed by income support recipients who moved from metropolitan Sydney 
and Adelaide t o non- metropolitan NSW  and Sout h Aust ralia, r espectively and w ho w ere in 
receipt of  benef its bot h bef ore and af ter r elocation. A copy  of the questionnaire is found in 
Appendix One. To achieve this number of r eturns, 7000 m overs w ill be select ed f rom 
Centrelink’s cur rent database of  it s income suppor t recipients (an expected response rate of 
up to 35 percent is based on recent DFaCS experience with client surveys). The sample will be 
stratified to include the aged, single parents, disabled, and unemployed (including unemployed 
youth but ex cluding st udents). Cent relink is able t o ident ify ( name and addr ess) f or each 
income support type, how  m any client s m oved w ithin in a 12 m onth per iod out  of  a 
metropolitan postcode to a non-metropolitan postcode.   
The sample will be drawn in such a way as to obtain sufficient returns for each income support 
category f rom NSW  and SA so as t o enable r eliable conclusions t o be drawn from the data.  
Because of the relatively small numbers of movers from Adelaide to non-metropolitan SA, and 
variation in numbers of recipients moving in each of  the categories in both NSW and SA, over-
sampling in some categories is deem ed t o be necessar y.  I t is t herefore planned t o sam ple 
4,900 cases from NSW and 2,100 in SA. Within the two States equal relative percentages will 
be sampled from each income support category. No spatial stratification will be undertaken but 
it is r easonable to assume that sufficient numbers of returns will be obtained from the various 
types of non-metropolitan regions to enable cross-regional comparisons. 
Each ‘m over’ select ed as par t of  t he sam ple w ill r eceive a w ritten subj ect information letter 
(which is required by the UNSW and Adelaide Univ ersity Ethics Committees), a questionnaire, 
and a r eply-paid env elope f or m ailing back  t he sur vey. T he subj ect inf ormation let ter and 
questionnaire had extensive FaCS’ input and were reviewed with the project’s User Group and 
our contract survey company.  
For privacy issues, FaCS has had to dir ect st aff at  Cent relink t o sam ple it s client  base ( as 
noted abov e) and or ganise t he m ailing pr ocess t o t hose pot ential r espondents, w ith a 
contracted, bonded f irm. T he r esearch t eam, how ever, has desig ned t he q uestionnaire, 
organised the ov erprint f or a r eply-paid env elope and or ganised t he pr inting of  t he ent ire 
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mailout package of materials. Completed questionnaires will be r eturned to the Faculty of  the 
Built Environment, UNSW, for opening  and seq uential num bering. I n bat ches, t hese w ill be 
sent out for data coding and entry int o a com puter st atistical pr ogram. T he dat a w ill be 
processed simply by whole count tables and selected crosstabulations. This information will be 
further analy sed by  t he r esearch t eam f or r esponse r ates, trends within NSW and SA and 
policy implications vis-à-vis income support payments and low-income housing.���

User Group 
A User Group has been established to include a r epresentative from DFaCS in Canber ra, and 
DFaCS in SA, the NSW Department of Housing and UNSW ’s Social Policy  Research Centre.  
The purpose of this Group is to familiarise these experts with the project, to provide comment 
on t he ov erall r esearch pr ocess and r eview t he dr aft sur vey materials and AHURI reports. 
Overall, t his User  G roup w ill pr ovide r elevant and dir ect links to policy application of the 
research findings. 
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5.0  CONCLUSION 
The sig nificance of  low -income ear ners, including  incom e suppor t recipients, in migration flows 
from metropolitan to non-metropolitan areas has been w idely but  r elatively r ecently not ed in 
Australian and international literature. In Australia the phenomenon is bound up in broader debates 
about the welfare-polarising ef fects of  economic restructuring and im migration. Sydney has been 
the par ticular focus of  those debates because it  is Aust ralia’s largest city, its most globalised, its 
most expensive and t he locus of  im migration. But  out flows of  low-income ear ners f rom all main 
cities have been noted albeit with lesser force. Despite the growing focus on t his phenomenon in 
the literature, there are many untested assumptions that can only be tested with the kind of survey 
data that this study will produce.   
This research will have broad policy implications and may result in chang es to the social suppor t 
systems administered by  Feder al, St ate and Local ag encies dealing  w ith housing , em ployment 
and ot her welfare ser vices. A Final Repor t w ill be subm itted t o AHURI  by June 2002 which will 
outline the findings of the research, and its policy implications.  
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APPENDICES 

Appendix One.  Sample Questionnaire  
(Sydney (unformatted) version enclosed – The Adelaide questionnaire is identical, except for 
identifying the study location as Adelaide and SA.) 
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Movement of People from Cities to 
Smaller Towns and Country areas of Australia 

2001 
 

 
Survey Prize: 
 
When y ou hav e com pleted t he q uestionnaire sim ply r eturn it  in t he addr essed, prepaid 
envelope provided. All respondents are eligible t o ent er a dr aw t o w in one of  f ive $100 g ift 
vouchers from the store of their choice. If you want to be in t he prize draw, please f ill in y our 
name and address below. Names will be removed from the survey so that no one can link  you 
to your survey answers. Your Centerlink payment will NOT be affected if you win the prize. The 
prizes will be drawn on October 15th, 2001. The winners will be contacted by mail. 
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Entry form for Prize Draw (OPTIONAL) 
 
Name:  ______________________________________________________________ 
Address:  ______________________________________________________________ 
Postcode:  ______________________________________________________________ 
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Survey Instructions: 
 
Our study is trying to understand why people have moved away from Sydney to smaller 
towns and rural parts of  Austr alia and w hat af fect that has on them. M any of  the 
questions you w ill be answ ering hav e to do w ith w here y ou currently  liv e and y our 
situation when you last lived in Sydney.  
 
For our research purposes, Sydney is seen as bei ng within the boundar ies of Penrith, 
Campbelltown, Sutherland and Hornsby. 
 
 
For most questions, you are asked to circle the number or letter of your response. For 
example, for the first question, "In which state do you live?" you would circle the letter A. 
A. NSW 
B. South Australia 
 
 
For some questions, you are asked to simply write in your answer. For example,  
“What is your current postcode?” _______________________ 
 
 
Finally, for other questions, you are asked to consider your answers on a scale. For example, 
“How important were the following considerations for you in deciding to move out of Sydney?” 
 
 very  important  somewhat not not  
 important   important important applicable 
      
job opportunities 1 2 3 4 9 
cost of living 1 2 3 4 9 
housing costs 1 2 3 4 9 
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1Person 
Personal Details: 
 
1. In which state do you currently live? 
A. NSW 
B. South Australia 
 
2. Are you male or female? 
A. Male 
B. Female 
 
3a. What is your current postcode? __________________ 
 
3b. What is the name of the place where you live? __________________ 
 
4. What was your postcode when you last lived in Sydney? __________________ 
 
5. Please indicate which type of income support payment you currently receive. 
A. not receiving any benefits at this time 
B. unemployment (Newstart Allowance) 
C. youth allowance 
D. disability 
E. single parent (Sole Parenting Payment) 
F. age pension 
G. not sure 
 
6. What is your age? __________________ 
 
7. In which country were you born? 
A. born in Australia (go to Question 9) 
B. born outside of Australia (complete Questions 8a and 8b) 
 
8a. How long have you lived in Australia? 
A. less than 5 years 
B. 5-9 years 
C. 10-19 years 
D. 20 or more years 
 
8b. Are you an Australian citizen? 
A. yes 
B. no 
 
9. Which of the following best describes the current makeup of your household? 
A. only yourself 
B. couple (or partners) with no dependent children at home 
C. couple with one or more dependent children at home 
D. a parent with one or more dependent children at home 
E. group of adults to whom you are not related 
F. other (please describe)  _____________________________________ 
Personal Details: 
2 
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10. Which of the following best describes the makeup of your household when you last lived in 
Sydney? 

A. only yourself 
B. couple (or partners) with no dependent children at home 
C. couple with one or more dependent children at home 
D. a parent with one or more dependent children at home 
E. group of adults to whom you are not related 
F. other (please describe)  ______________________________________ 
 
 
Employment: 
 
11. Do you currently have any paid employment? 
A. yes (go to Question 12) 
B. no (go to Question 13) 
 
12. On average, approximately how many hours per week do you work in paid employment? 
A. 0-10 hours/week 
B. 11-20 hours/week 
C. 21-30 hours/week 
D. 31-40 hours/week 
E. 41+ hours/week 
 
13. The main income earner currently in your household is? 
A. you 
B. your partner 
C. your parent 
D. your child 
E. other (please describe)  ______________________________________ 
 
14. The main income earner in your household when you last lived in Sydney was? 
A. yourself 
B. your partner 
C. your parent 
D. your child 
E. other (please describe)  ______________________________________ 
 
15. When you last lived in Sydney were you personally.... 
A. employed full-time 
B. employed part-time 
C. unemployed 
D. employed casually 
E. employed seasonally 
F. other (please describe)  ______________________________________ 
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Residential Location History: 
 
16. Which of the following best describes the immediate area in which you currently live? 
A. village (less than 500 population) 
B. small town (less than 10,000 population) 
C. large town (more than 10,000 population) 
D. regional city 
E. rural area 
F. other (please describe)  ______________________________________ 
 
17. Have you lived in this area previously? 
A. yes     When was that? (From what year to what year) ______________________ 
B. no 
 
18. Where did you spend most of your childhood up to the age of 16? (choose only one) 
A. the area where you live now 
B. Sydney (within the boundaries of Penrith, Campbelltown, Sutherland and Hornsby) 
C. another Australian city 
D. rural district or country town in Australia 
E. another country 
 
19. When did you last live in Sydney? 
A. less than 6 months ago 
B. 6-9 months ago 
C. 9-12 months ago 
D. more than 1 year ago 
 
20. How long did you live in Sydney, when you last lived there? 
A. less than 6 months 
B. 6 months - 1 year 
C. 1-3 years 
D. 3-9 years 
E. more than 10 years 
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Social and Economic Change: 
 
How important were the following considerations for you in deciding to move out of Sydney? 
 very  important  somewhat not not  
  important   important important applicable 
      
21. job opportunities 1 2 3 4 9 
22. retirement opportunities 1 2 3 4 9 
23. change in marital or 

relationship status 
1 2 3 4 9 

24. distance to work 1 2 3 4 9 
25. location to raise my 

family 
1 2 3 4 9 

26. housing quality 1 2 3 4 9 
27. housing costs 1 2 3 4 9 
28. wanted to own a house 

instead of renting 
1 2 3 4 9 

29. wanted to live outside 
the city 

1 2 3 4 9 

30. crime levels 1 2 3 4 9 
31. distance to family and 

friends 
1 2 3 4 9 

32. change in employment 
situation 

1 2 3 4 9 

33. own or rented a holiday 
home in the area 

1 2 3 4 9 

34. cost of living 1 2 3 4 9 
35. other (specify) _______ 1 2 3 4 9 
 
 
36. Overall, to what extent were housing costs a key factor in your move out of Sydney? 
 very  important  somewhat not not  
  important   important important applicable 
      
 1 2 3 4 9 
 
 
Housing Indicators: 
 
37. Which one of the following best describes your present housing situation? 
A. own outright 
B. purchasing 
C. renting privately 
D. renting and receiving Centrelink rent assistance 
E. renting from government 
F. other (please describe)   ______________________________________ 
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38. Which one of the following best describes your housing situation when you last lived in 
Sydney? 

A. own outright 
B. purchasing 
C. renting privately 
D. renting and receiving Centrelink rent assistance 
E. renting from government 
F. other, eg. sharing a dormitory, private boarding, homeless (please describe) 
______________________________________ 
 
 
39. How much do you spend on your housing now as compared to when you last lived in 

Sydney? 
 a lot   more  about the  less a lot  
  more   same less 
      
 1 2 3 4 5 
 
40. Which one of the following best describes the type of dwelling you presently live in? 
A. house 
B. flat/home unit 
C. boarding house 
D. townhouse, villa, semi-detached 
E. caravan park 
F. retirement village 
G. nursing home 
H. other (please describe)  ______________________________________ 
 
41. Which one of the following best describes the type of dwelling you had when you last lived 

in Sydney? 
A. house 
B. flat/home unit 
C. boarding house 
D. townhouse, villa, semi-detached 
E. caravan park 
F. retirement village 
G. nursing home 
H. other (please describe)  ______________________________________ 
 
How would you rate your current housing situation as compared to when you last lived in 
Sydney? 
 much  somewhat  equal in both somewhat much  
  better here better here locations better there better there 
      
42. quality of housing 1 2 3 4 5 
43. size of housing 1 2 3 4 5 
44. affordability of housing 1 2 3 4 5 
45. location of housing in 

relation to work 
opportunities 

1 2 3 4 5 
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Life Satisfaction: 
 
46. What are the 3 things you like most about living at your current location? 
+1. _____________________________ 
+2. _____________________________ 
+3. _____________________________ 
 
47. What are the 3 things you like least about living at your current location? 
-1. _____________________________ 
-2. _____________________________ 
-3. _____________________________ 
 
48. Overall, how do you rate this community as a place to live? 
  very good   good neutral  poor  very poor 
      
 1 2 3 4 5 
 
How would you rate the following community amenities and services where you live now as 
compared to where you last lived in Sydney? 
 
 much  somewhat  equal in both somewhat much  not 
  better here better here locations better there better there applicable 
       
49. restaurants and clubs 1 2 3 4 5 9 
50. health services 1 2 3 4 5 9 
51. recreation facilities 1 2 3 4 5 9 
52. banking/ commercial 

services 
1 2 3 4 5 9 

53. shopping facilities 1 2 3 4 5 9 
54. community spirit 1 2 3 4 5 9 
55. transportation 1 2 3 4 5 9 
56. transportation costs 1 2 3 4 5 9 
57. childcare facilities 1 2 3 4 5 9 
58. youth services 1 2 3 4 5 9 
59. aged services 1 2 3 4 5 9 
60. disability services 1 2 3 4 5 9 
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From your own experience, how satisfactory has it been to make the following lifestyle 
adjustments since moving to this area? 
 very  satisfactory  somewhat unsatisfactory not  
  satisfactory unsatisfactory  applicable 
 
61. making new friends 1 2 3 4 9 
62. maintaining family ties 1 2 3 4 9 
63. living a different lifestyle 1 2 3 4 9 
64. getting involved in the 

community 
1 2 3 4 9 

65. finding paid work 1 2 3 4 9 
66. accessing community 

services 
1 2 3 4 9 

 
67. Overall, how do you rate your previous community, that is Sydney, as a place to live? 
  very good   good neutral  poor  very poor 
      
 1 2 3 4 5 
 
68. To what extent has your last move out of Sydney resulted in you being ’better off’ than you 

were before you moved? 
 much better somewhat  about  slightly better  much better 
  off after better off the same off before off before 
  the move after the move the move the move 
 
 1 2 3 4 5 
 
69. What is the likelihood of you moving within the next 12 months back to Sydney? 
 very  somewhat not sure somewhat very  
   likely likely  unlikely unlikely 
 
 1 2 3 4 5 
 
70. Do you have any other comments you would like to make regarding the difference  

between where you live now and where you lived previously? 
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 
______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Remember to write your name and address on the front of this survey 
 

Thank you for taking the time to complete this survey. 
 
 
Please return it in the prepaid reply envelope provided.  Alternatively, please mail to: 
 

Nancy Marshall 
 Faculty of the Built Environment 
 The University of New South Wales 
 UNSW Sydney NSW 2052 
 
 
Remember to write your name and address on the front of this survey if you wish to have your 

name enter in the draw for one of five $100 gift vouchers 
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Appendix Two.  Terminology 
 
The Sydney and Adelaide m etropolitan regions have been specifically defined for purposes of 
this r esearch.  T he def initions g enerally r epresent the outer limits of contiguous urban 
development within the respective cities.  W hilst t hey are not  a t echnical def inition, t hey do 
articulate the boundaries in order to give the questionnaire respondent more than an ‘intuitive 
sense’ of the city region.  Any  ambiguities noted by respondents will be dealt  with during the 
data manipulation phase of the research.   

 
Sydney has been defined as the area within the boundaries of Penrith, Campbelltown, 
Sutherland and Hornsby. 
 
Adelaide is seen as being within the boundaries of Gawler, Mount Barker, and Noarlunga. 
 
This following section has been copied v erbatim f rom Cent relink’s ( 2001) A Gu ide to  
Commonwealth G overnment Paym ents.  Com monwealth Depar tment of  Fam ily and 
Community Services and Department of Education, Training and Youth Affairs.  It presents, for 
each of the income support categories studied, the basic conditions of eligibility and residential 
qualifications required f or pay ment.  W hilst t hese pay ment cr iteria ar e det ermined by  t he 
Commonwealth Depar tment of  Fam ily and Com munity Services, the actual income support 
payment system is administered by Centrelink offices.   
 

Newstart Allowance (Unemployment Income Support)  

Basic Conditions of Eligibility: 
��Must be unemployed, and capable of  undertaking, available for and act ively seeking work 

or temporarily incapacitated for work. 
��Aged 21 or more but under Age Pension age and registered as unemployed. 
��May do training and voluntary work with approval. 
��Willing to enter into a Preparing for Work Agreement if required, allowing participation in a 

broad range of activities. 
��NSA recipients incapacitated for work remain on NSA, subject to medical certificates. 
 
Residential Qualifications: 
��Must be an Australian resident. 
��Available to newly arrived migrants af ter 104 w eeks as an Aust ralian resident in Aust ralia 

(some exemptions may apply). 
�� If exempt from activity test may be paid for up to 26 weeks of temporary overseas absence 

in certain circumstances. 
 
Youth Allowance (Youth Unemployment)* 
 
*Whilst this income support category can include full-time students, our study does not.  
Students have been delineated out of the sample by FaCS criteria.   
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Basic Conditions of Eligibility: 
��Full-time students aged 16 to 24 years, or temporarily incapacitated for study; 

- 16 and 17 year olds must generally be in full-time study; 
- Students aged 25 years and over, getting Youth Allowance immediately before turning 25 
AND remaining in the same course. 

��Unemployed aged under  21 y ears, look ing for work or  combining part-time study with job 
search, or undertaking any other approved activity, or temporarily incapacitated for work. 

�� Independent 15 year olds above the school leav ing age (e.g.  hom eless) who are in f ull-
time study or undertaking a combination of approved activities. 

 
Residential Qualifications: 
��Must be an Australian resident. 
��Available to newly arrived migrants af ter 104 w eeks as an Aust ralian resident in Aust ralia 

(some exemptions may apply). 
�� If exempt from activity test may be paid for up to 26 weeks of temporary overseas absence 

in certain circumstances.  Different rules apply to full-time students. 
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Parenting Payment 

Basic Conditions of Eligibility: 
��Must have qualifying child under 16 (sole and  partnered parents). 
��Can be paid to only one member of a couple. 
 
Residential Qualifications: 
��Australian resident for 104 weeks (not including absences), or a refugee, or became a sole 

parent while an Australian resident. 
��Can be paid for up to 26 weeks for temporary overseas absences. 
��Different rules apply if person is covered by an International Social Security Agreement. 
 

Aged Pension 

Basic Conditions of Eligibility: 
��Men aged 65 or over OR women age increasing (see table below). 
 

Women born between        Eligible for Age Pension at Age 
 
1 July 1935 and 31 Dec.  1936    60 1/2 
1 Jan.  1937 and 30 June 1938    61 
1 July 1938 and 31 Dec.  1939    61 1/2 
1 Jan.  1940 and 30 June 1941    62 
1 July 1941 and 31 Dec.  1942   62 1/2 
1 Jan.  1943 and 30 June 1944    63 
1 July 1944 and 31 Dec.  1945   63 1/2 
1 Jan.  1946 and 30 June 1947   64 
1 July 1947 and 31 Dec.  1948    64 1/2 
1 Jan.  1949 and later     65 

 
Residential Qualifications: 
��Must be an Australian resident and in Aust ralia on t he day  t he claim  is lodg ed, unless 

claiming under an International Social Security Agreement. 
��Must have been an Aust ralian resident for a total of at least 10 years, at least five of these 

years in one period; OR 
��Residence in cer tain count ries w ith w hich Aust ralia has an International Social Security 

Agreement may count towards Australian residence; OR 
��May hav e a q ualifying r esidence ex emption ( arrived as refugee or under special 

humanitarian program); OR 
��A woman who is widowed in Australia, when both she and her  late partner were Australian 

residents and who has 104 weeks residence immediately prior to claim; OR 
��Was in r eceipt of  W idow B Pension,  W idow Allowance, Mature Age Allowance or Partner 

Allowance immediately before turning Age Pension age. 
��Can be paid overseas indefinitely (rate may change after 26 weeks). 
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Disability Support Pension  

Basic Conditions of Eligibility: 
��Aged 16 or more but under Age Pension age at date of claim lodgement; AND 
��Must have a physical, intellectual, or psychiatric impairment assessed at 20 points or more; 

AND 
�� Inability to work for at least the next two years as a result of impairment; AND 
�� Inability, as a r esult of  im pairment, t o under take educat ional or  vocational t raining which 

would equip the person for work within the next two years; OR 
��Aged 16 or more but under Age Pension age at date of claim lodgement; AND 
��Be permanently blind. 
 
Residential Qualifications: 
��Must be an Australian resident and in Aust ralia on t he day  t he claim  is lodg ed, unless 

claiming under an International Social Security Agreement. 
��Must have been an Aust ralian resident for a total of at least 10 years, at least five of these 

years in one period; OR 
��Residence in cer tain count ries w ith w hich Aust ralia has an International Social Security 

Agreement may count towards Australian residence; OR 
��May hav e a q ualifying r esidence ex emption ( arrived as refugee or under special 

humanitarian program); OR 
�� Immediately eligible if inabilit y t o w ork occur red w hile an Aust ralian r esident or  dur ing 

temporary absence. 
May be paid for up to 26 weeks of temporary overseas absence or indefinitely if severely 
disabled. 
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